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YOUNG CITIZEN'S CONTEST

From Saturday's Dally
The Cass county division of the

Nebraska Young contest is
holding meeting
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Nora Meisinger, Ira Mumm. Frank

Brandt, Vilas Sheldon, Nehawka:
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Weeping, Water, Dr..J. Livingston,
Plattsmouth, examining physician.
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shuck uy auiuuiuuue unvcu found no wreckage.
by Mrs. E. R. Porter at that place,
died at 10:30 o'clock Friday night.

Mrs. Porter, wife of Dr. R.
ter, is at liberty under, thousand
dollar bond in connection with the
accident,
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Early in the evening, however, he ' as as Babe
took a turn for the worse and became

about 8 o'clock. I The John Rotter, family of this
wife, sons, Leslie, and Wal- - city have received word the tra- -

lace, and Mrs. Leslie Newcastle, Wyoming
were at the bedside when

death came.
A third son, Donald, who was in

Chicago business, is arrive in
Omaha this morning.

was born February
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county, New York, of Scotch parents.
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quarries.
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there to the law school of the
university of Iowa, which he
was graduated in 1S79. , .
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Elected Judge in 1904,
In 1904 he was elected judge of

the district court, and served con
tinuously then: Quiet and re
tiring; he was not a politician in the
accepted sense-o- f the word, but he
was always. neaj the .top. list

a vote getter when, election, rolled
' ' - -around."

: Judg Troup was noted his dry
humor, and was sought as a
speaker dinners and bar, meetings.
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Ave., and Mary
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Mrs. Monroe Adkins and her fif
teen months old Nancy, in
a tire that destroyed the Aikins

home a short distance from
Newcastle.

sion of Stove

unconscious

daughter,

fatal fire occurred as the
sult of the explosion oil that had
been used, to try and revive a slow
fire in kitchen range at the
kins home. Mrs. Adkins, so" the ac- -
counts of the fire state, had been
washing and in little apparent clapped

down and to his as the
vive the unfortunate threw
some" kerosene on the coals in the

and with the result the
Judge Troup ignited, the can

street,
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taining the oil exploded and
burning oil was thrown the
woman and the little

nusoand was plowing m a
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Cleveland -- Results of experiments
conducted in- - a little shed on th
campus of Case school of applied
science here Dr. Dayton C. Miller,
to refute a contention of Df. Albert
Einstein and show the presence of
ether and the earth
be revealed at Ithaca, Y.,

sion was given to for u 'as Wednesday.

He

was

Ad

lin

its
N,

Dr. Miller will read his be
fore the Optical of America,

at Cornell university.
are of far reaching im

portance in the realm of science and
in conflict with some aspects of

Einstein's relativity
Miller, it has revealed,

his experiments bear out
the results obtained in hi3 famous
work at laboratory at Mount
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Albert Fall
Convicted

Bribe Charge

cepting 100 bribe
Edward L. for the

of the Elk Hills, naval oil re-

serve.
The recommended

that the former interior secretary be
shown mercy.

Owen J. Roberts, special govern
counsel in the oil scandal cases.

announced today that the govern
ment would move to E.
Dnhpnv trial rharee of eiv- -

ofNewcastle,

daughter-in-la- w,

year.
the first of

On the announcement fthe ver
Fall slumped in his big

leather chair. Fall and her
daughters, C. C. Chase and Mrs.
Jouett Elliott leaned forward in

and wept. Mrs. Chase cried hys
terically as Mrs. Elliott, but
Fall's weeping, pushed her way
through the crowd to her husband's
side. She sat in the big easy chair
beside him and they threw
arms around other's shoulders

Mrs. Doheny sat dry
She slowly fanned herself.

Her husband sat next to Fall with
the fire range emotion. He

had died hand over his ear court
woman

the
over

babe.
rne

the

her

tle

making

meeting His

Dr.

reviewed case. The courtroom
was crowded to its capacity.
"That Damned Court" Cries

Defense counsel served notice
motion for
Defense counsel also announced an

effort for arrest of would
made

Frank J. Hogan, of the de
fense, Fall was 'robbed of his
right for trial by Justice."

'He was robbed of his constitu- -

was found by tional right by judge's charge,
husband door when was said.

when
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John

by

thru will

paper

been
that

each

Doheny burst out:
"It's that damned court," shout

ed as he shook his first.
Mark D. Thompson, Fall's

attorney, collapsed in few
minutes the verdict was ren
dered. He has suffered heart
trouble for some time.

Weeping donned his coat and
slumped to the

After few minutes Mrs. Fall
her shoulders and look

ed around room.
Ten minutes after col

lapsed he was still lying ou the floor
and Fall's personal physician, Dr. II.
II. Safford, left and hurried to
Thompson's side to revive him.

Standing above Thompson's b6dy,
Hogan turned to those surrounding
him and denounced the jury's action
as "a rape on the

Meanwhile Mr. and Mrs. Fall made
their way out of the were
taken car to return to

He had nothing to say
verdict.

The daughters, who were still
weeping, cecame separate tne
crowd.

The jurors stood as they announc-
ed their verdicts on
poll, foreman had announc-
ed the verdict.
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Trial.uvnara.
house third

faced

alone and because

four had been taken last
night.

first showed seven for acquit
tnree for conviction and two un-

decided and not voting," he said.
Fourth ballot was taken at

seven for conviction and
five for acquittal.

"...

W.
for

"On the first ballot morning
tne vote for conviction and
one for acquittal.

"The one vote for
quittal came over for conviction to
day."

On the first ballot yesterday
said, two of the jurors were
for acquittal and did vote,

on the fourth ballot night,
two of the women jurors for
conviction and two to free

Thompson recovered was led
from the court room two charac
ter witnesses Fall.
ald.

Huge Doraier
Scheduled

Atlantic Trip
Perfect Behavicr 169 Aboard

Said to Herald New Era
in Flying

London the amazing
flight of the Dornier the
world's largest seaplane, which
Oct. 21 flew 45 minutes over Lake
Constance, with 169 per-
sons aboard, later landing perfectly
an official of the Dornier works at

.telephoned the fol-
lowing of the adventure to
the London Evening News:

"The giant boat on
we have all been working many
months past, made good today.

few minutes before 10:30,
Maurice Dornier, bother of Dr. Dor-
nier, designer of the Cap-
tain Wagne'r, commander, gave- - the
'all clear," and groat

Jupiter British engines were
started up,, one unit.
There were exactly people
board 159 passengers and

of the crew, including
Dornier and the commander.

"The weather e'ear visibility
good for several, miles and the

sun v.-a-s shining, wonderful change
from the foggy weather of the last
few days. standing with Cap-
tain Wagner the great took
off. We took off in exactly 50 second3
and were soon speeding at 100 miles
per hour over factory.
off marvelous in view of the crit-
icisms against us from ex
perts, who suggested would be
much longer.

women

D-O- X,

"We soon reached speed of 110
miles an hour at height of 70 fet-t-.

The passengers were all comfortably
installed. About 80 were in the main
saloon, sitting on comfortable
armchairs; others were in the

talking in the sitting rooms. Our
crew had been given their allotted
posts some days ago and everything
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Kills Wife
nd Self; Son,

12, a Witness

Estranged Husband Also Wounds
Sister-in-La- w in Shooting:

Orgy at Lnshton

Lushton, Neb., 0 t. 23. Bert Stol-;- ar

of Long Beach, Cal., today shot
and killed his estranged wife, wound-
ed her Mrs. Harvey Swartz,
perhaps fatally, and then shot and
killed himself.

Stollar's son, John,
was a witness of the shooting. An-
other son, Cody, 16, hid behind a
barn while his infuriated father ran
toward the house, rifie in hand, on
his murderous mission.

The tragedy occurred the
farm home, near Lushton,

shortly before 9 a. m.
No inquest is to be held. County

Attorney Riddell rioted. Both bodies
were brought to York to await mak-
ing of funeral arrangements.

The Stollars had been separated
since last fall, when Mr. Stollar tame
to Lushton with two younger
sons, leaving Mrs. Stollar in Califor-
nia.

Came Last Week
She came here last week, intend-

ing to visit her sons and, if possible,
tike them back with her to Califor-
nia. She visited with her brother,
Charles Mart, a farmer, and yesterday
came to the home of her sister, Mrs.
Swartz.

This morning Stollar and his two
sons breakfasted with his daughter,
Mrs. Vivian Owen, in Lushton. He
seemed moody and depressed. Mrs.
Owen and told her that he was
going to take the two to see
their mother.

"If this thing keeps on, there is
only one way for me and that is to
end it all," he told Mrs. Owen, she
said.

Summons Mrs. Stollar
With the he drove to the

Swartz farm, three and one-ha- lf

southeast of Lushton. There
was a rifle the floor of the car.

As they into the Swartz
yard, Cody, the oldest boy, said his
father sounded the horn and Mrs.
Swartz came to the door. Siollar
asked her to summon Mrs. Stollar to
the car.

"Come into the porch if you want
to see her," said Mrs.- - Swartz.

The boys stood outside the porch
acd . heard the conversation.

According to Cody, his father ask-
ed the mother she would be
ready to go back to California with
him.

"Mother said she was willing to
go anyr time lv.'J Codysaid. j.. "

Grappled for Gun
At that point Mrs. Swartz tame

from the house and joined the con-
versation. Something said in-
furiated Stollar. In the meantime,
Swartz, too, h id joined the group.

As Stollar, in a rage, pulled a pis-to- ld

from his pocket, Swartz and
Cody seized him and took it away,
emptying the cartridges. Stollar
seized his wife and tried to choke
her, but again the others pulled him
away.

Stellar ran out of the porch to--,

his car.
Cody, seeing his father reach for

all delight- - rifle, the
others went into the house and lock-
ed the door, except who fol-
lowed his father.

Stollar, according to John, went
to house and crashed through a
latched door. He fired first at Mrs.
Swartz and she slumped to the
She started crawling the
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summon help. , .
Stollar then dashed back into the

iouse, John said, and saw his wife
attempting to flee upstairs. He
fired at her and she fell down the
stans. Then he turned rifle on
himself and fired a bullet through
his heart.

"I know what else to do,
so I started crying," John said.

Swartz had taken cover when Stol
lar approached with his rifle, John
said, and emerged only after
shooting was over.

When Mrs. Swartz, after beincr
ion most observers the for- - counsel announced the jury was ready an impossibility a machine of this
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ged in.

I'm shot," he heard
whisper.

Then the wire was cut.
licnr.e summoned Dave

He plug- -

someone

Culhert- -
son and Rev. 11. R. McKelvie. who
were nearby. They jumped into a
car and speeded to the Swartz farm,
picking up John McGeer, a nearby
farmer, on the way.

Mr. and. Mrs. Stollar were dead
when they arrived, but they took
Mrs. Swartz to a hospital.

INDIANS HAVE A COMPLAINT

Netpelem, Wash. Inchclium In-
dians Friday looked to the great
white father in Washington for pow-
er to "kick out" of their hunting
grounds all pale face nimrods. After
a summer of fear that white hunt-
ers with repeating rifles and shot-
guns would destroy their hunting,
leaders of the tribe called a pieat
council, and out of this came the fol
lowing resolution: "White man do
no good. He come here hunt our
game, catch our fish. We vote to kick
him out."

A note was sent to Washington
asking that their decision to bar
white ften fro mtheir reservation
grounds be supported.
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